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AMBRICA'S DEET TM ENGLAND.

Talc ANGLo-SAxoN NATIONs AND TNimu CoNs'rrruota

The unlooked-for events of the past f ew years have brought
before uc ln a etartling mnrer th2 impotenee of international
law, and the brittie foundation upon which rest the adnrijistration
of justice, and the protection of lité and liberty. Parts of Europe
are in a condition of chaos, and a&H of it in poverty and unrest
and nmery of greater or Jes. intensity. Forms cf goverrnent and
constitutional safeguards are being tested ab nover before.

Happily siluated s we are in Canada, we can contemplate
with sme degree of equammity the upheavale in other parts of
the world and compare conditions existing elaewhere wlth our own.
Naturally we turu firet to the two great Anglo-Saxon nations, the
far-flung British Empire, whose possessions are wahed by every
ocean, and the United StAtes of Amerlea, which but recentty for-
mook its selflah isolation and entered the arena of the world's
activities.

We have to recognise, much as we may perceive the danger
connected with it, that the slogan of the day is the word IlDemoc-
racy,>' that which Abraham Lincoln spoke of, lu his inunortal
speech at Gettysburg, when he said, "We here highly resolve tlI&t
these dead shalh not have <lied in vain, t.hat this nation, under Qod,
ahall have a new birth of freedorn, snd that goverament of the
people, by the people, for the people, s"Il not perish froin the
earth."

The country that lie gave bis lUfe to revive claime to lie the
grest exponent of deniocraoy; but, when,%e cempare its tari of
goverrnent and its constltutional safeguards $nth thoSe of Unghand,
there cmn le no doulit that the will of the people la more
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q&cly put in forceasnd with kem frioln i Great 13Atai than

in theUnted Sttes, Intelte h "dn u th at

to, and oRinetanes does, bhock tii. national -Wil W~ îucesfuliy.
oppoe cange whch in the Mother Cou«ntry. wouid be made

almoat atutomatically. nhe President hum really gretter power

tLhin the King. The former cmu, and Often doee Of his own 11l,

exercise arbitrary powers while the King is more or leu. a figure-

head, TlIii is net true diemocracY.
We are led t.o these reflections by the perusal of an interesting

aud instructive article recived f rom Mr. Lucius B. fflit, coun-
uellor-at-law, Indianapolis, Ind., ini which he expresses hinself as

"it would be impossible te estim. ate the percentage of citizens

* 4 of the United States who were in heart and word on the aide of the
Allies f rom the day when the great war began in August, 1914.

nhe two years and eight ionthe which went by hefore the United

States entered were passed by xnany of those citizens in rebellion,
frequently e.oncealed but more often open, against the President's

express Warnng that we must bc neuiral, not only legally, butjn our thoughta. Day by day w. asked the question why wre had

so rnany people who took shelter under the President's warming

*and by varied outeries shewed their failure to comprehend that

the struggle was shaking liberty throughout the world. There
4 wàa Mr. Bryan, our painful Secretary of State, with a following

of men and won- en wvho sang III didn't rais. my boy te b. a

soldier"' andi who fought liard te make us, by staying at hom~e

ourselves and by keeping our ahips of comomerce at homne, submit
to the domidnation of the Kaitier a. once, without atriking a blow,

or even waiting for his final victory. Our socialisté, with a few

notable exceptions, preached that there was no such %hing as

patriotism, aud there were- frequent declarations, of intendeti

refusai te serve in any war. A large bulk of farmers andi commer-

&ial men wanted te b. kept out of the war, aud labour seemed te

think that the demanda of labour were firet in importance. Amern-

cana cf German birth or descent, even to the fourth generation,'
seemed torise aeone man to bck the Kaiseî-up. Orester than

ail the rest was the lack of Englili peaking-mqe p&tism,ý
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and 'with it an indifference as to what might happen to GreatBritain in this war. As to liberty, they said, we. won that by the
Revolution!

0f course ail this was changed. The time came when thecry that libe'rty was in a fight for tif e was in every mouth, andthen the country went solid for the Allies with tremendous financial
and martial strength. It put itself under autocratie power. Itwýent into the struggle body and soul. The voice of the pacifistand the trait'jr was stifled. To the remotest hami.et it was workand save and give to, win. And when the Arencans appearedon the battie ime it was with an eficiency so high and a bravery
so exalted that words fait us to express our thankfulness. Theyequalled the Canadians, and we could not ask more. Nevertheless,
ir ay a kind providence keep us becomingly modeet when we com-pare what we did with what Britain and her Allies have done.But why was threatened liberty so long in finding this unanii-'r-oue voice in the United States? The above declaration that wewon our liberty by the Revotution answers the question. To theaverage Arnerican the history.of the principle embodied in thewords of the slogan of the Revolution, "No taxation -withoutrepresenation" begins with that event. Its centuries-old historyback of that is unknown to himi-and so with att the rest. Theentire structure of Anglo-Saxon liberty has neyer in any schoolbeen pointed out to him as hie own shetter worthy of his reverenoeand pride and laying upon hlm a duty to maintain it which bindshlm. to the Engtish-epeaking race, which built that structure andto-day 'raintains it. We have neyer even namned the foundations
of their liberty to Amierican youth. Much tees have we told themnthe story of the storins which for centuries raged around thebuilding of those foundations, nor of the blood and sacrifice andsuffering which went into the construction; and we have neyermnentioned the subject to immigrant citizens. Autocratie govern-'rente imprew upon their subjeets the virtues of emperors andkige and Princes, to cement allegiance. We do not even takethe trouble. to bring to Ainerican citizens the knowledge of thehistorY Of the rights which make them f ree. If we did it wouldbecoire a religion arousing ail Arnericans at any sign of danger.
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If you ask the inhabitants of Ainerica what are the foundations
of the liberty they enjoy, a great majority will name the American
Revolution only. For this situation I blame the schools, an 'd
particularly the grades below the high schools, because more than
thiee-fourths of American youth neyer feach the high school. For
more than a century we have brought Up American children to
hate England, and this has led us to stur over the history of those
foundations of our liberty which rest upon English soul.

We send the children out to form public opinion founded
upon ignorance and prejudice, and this in a crisis is an opinion
dangerous to the welfare of the country. For more than a century
we have in effect taught each generation of children that LeMxing-
ton, Concord and Bunker Hill were the beginning of ail liberty;
and, after hearing us talk, our immigrant citizens have come to'
the same conclusion.

Let mre say at once that, whatcver we have taught, the import-
ance of thc Revolution itself will neyer diminish. Our fathers
fought for the rights of Englishmnen and won. They not only
secured to us imperishable 1lessings but. they f reed every English
colony f rom a selfish colonial policy; and their action inspired the
people of the civilized world to examrine into their own rights.
This examrination eaused a realization of wrongs.which set the
world ablaze, first in the French Revolution, and again in the
continental uprisings in '1848--the one'leading by painful steps
to the self-governed France of to-day, the others'done to death
by the bayonets of autocracy.

Our Revolution and our abolition of slavery were indeed major
foundations of Anierican liberty, and they are America's noble
contribution to the list. But other battles had been fought and
won, in the centuries past, which educated and inispired our
fathers and mrade them master builders to buijd these two Ameri-
can foundations. The results of those other victories lie in the
mýidst of us and yet unseen; generations come and go in happiness
because of

Ancient right unnoticed as the hreath we draw.
Let me refer briefly to some of those ancient rights, and how

they were won and how they have been forgotten and why.
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Ameriuan ame as familiar with'eleetions aswith the aIPlpabet.
They me the representatives of the people, ohoüeii in varlous
waya, go to their duties in every direction, frord township offiers
to the Preaident and Congrees; frein the justice of the peace te
the Supreyne Court of theUnited States. We do flot #top to con-
eider thst this %,epresentative governrnent is vital to Atr.erican
liberty and that, without it, we should, pea under the yoke of
arbitrary rule. -Knowledge of ita origin and histLory cen atone
rnake us corr prehend our debt. No youth should leave school
without knowing that our Anglo-Saxon forefathers carried repre-
seritative government f rom the foreste of Geiýnany into England;
how it flourished in the liuudrt-d-moot, the ehire-moot and the
folk-rnoot; howaIl goverament was laid pYoStrate foi the momenU
by William the Coiqueror; how, utarting &gan the Great Council
of the Norman KÇiigs, the people of Englaxkd alowly, against their
kings, built up a more and more representative govem¶meIýt, which

kdevelopeci into thýe , ' nglizh Parliament and the AznéÈcan Congreas
of to-day; bow the people of Engjand drove to the block and to
exile their kings who would rule in defiance of their laws and
without the representatives of the peopie i parliarnent assemblecl;
andi firally how our Engieh fathers camne and planted representa-
tive governirent upon the shores, of Arnerica; how, ever since,
those wvho liad known Only the hand of a ruler have corne lere
and have been perxnitted to, ezýjoy the ancient Anglo-Saxon right
of joinh7ng in the choice of representatives of the people, andi o0
have becomA. rulers themeelves.

We settle our disputes hy Courts. Thee were flot iiwented
by Washingtn and Hlamilton and jefferson. I would have
dchiltiren taught that they are not ne-w; that they were flot granteti
by any king; that they were present in the elenents whieh pro-
duced the Anlo-Saxon race. The village-moot, the hundred-m&>ýt
andi the folk-rncot were ail Courte. In ail of those Courts disputes
wc're settled according to the customse as stated by the elder-men.
Thise was the making of the cominon law. After six hun4Wr.iyeare
Wif!iani îhe Conqueror andi hie mucceesors built upon thi Anglo-
Saxon foundation the Courts whieh have developeti intÔ4h-'Ëifgiah
and Atx erican courts of to-day. The recordeti deciulins of thma

4L.à
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Americans have no vivid picture of the mighty drama of'
Magna Charta; of the English people demanding that a written
record be made of their centuries-old rights. And when it was
written and presented to, John Lackland, he answered, "I will
neyer grant such liberties as will ir ake me a slave." And England
rose in arms and confronted. John, and then he signed. And the
next day he was in arrr s*against what he had signed, and brought'
over foreign troops. And the history of England for the next
eighty years is the histry of the siruggle for the enforcernent
of the charter. At last, Edward I., before ail the people in West-
minster Hall, burst into tears and adn'.itted that he «was wrong;
and -while later kings evaded the charter, not one denied that it'
was the law. When this picture is unfolded before Airerican'
youth, and when they read the words wfritten seven hundred years
ago: " We will flot go ggainst any man norr send against him, save
by the legal judgment of his peers or by the law of the land, "
then they will realize that their right to live in full enjoymnent,
of the liberty guaranteed by those words «as established by an
imniortal struggle; and that when our fathers cam-e to Airrerica,
no0 matter from what country, they stepped at once into f ull enjoy-
ment of that right. We can.not afford flot to have that f act and
the picture of that struggle. indelibly -written upon the mmid of
every boy and girl in America.

Some months ago a man was locked up in Indianapolis upon
the charge of ioitering. He had not loitered, but the police, sus-
pecting hlm to be a criminal, made this charge to keep hlm in
jail while they looked up his record. By co.-nmand of the Judge'
the sherjiff brought the man into our Circuit Court in order that
the lawfulness of Fils detention w. ight be deterrmmned. The Court
found the detention unla;wful and the prisoner «was set f ree. This
is the process of habeas corpus, and it is so familiar and B0 matter-
nf-f act that «we have forgotten that wýe oxe anybody anything
for it.

Ainericans neyer stop to think that from the earliest records
of the Elnglish law, running back centuries, no f reerr an could be
rightfully detained in prison except by the legal judgirent of bis
peers; and when Magna Charta s0 deelared, it only declarcd «bhat
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had dahvys' beeti the iawv. Nevertheiess in the face of Magnia
Charta the King claimed the right to put a -nan in prison and
keep him therc and give no reason; and the claimn was sustained
by a cringing Court. Then began a new struggle, lastiing 464 ypars-,
through the Plantagenet, the Tudor, aud into the Stuart line, frorn
Magna Charta to 1679. Ouring ail those centurieE. the King laid
hie hand upon men and cit then, into prison. Three hundred
vears after the Charter el-iven Judges filed a protest againat im-
prisonent by order of noblen- en; but they adn'itted that Elizabeth
might send men to prison at her own will. The flght wcni, or) and
a biter Court hoid that the oi-der of C.harles 1. wakienough to <leprive
am~an of bis liberty; and rien likv John Hairpden iooked out irorn
hehind prison bars, Still the flght went on until in the second
pariieiît after the Ilestoration, in 1679, the English peoplc,
again in po,.sessi-on of their goverwi ent, ' deiaredl that flot even
the King's oîrier eouiN st-ind ag.iust the writ of habeas co:,pis.
V4hen the wvrit of habeas corpu s . et~e in o'ir ecastitution
in 1789, it wa~ntdefined: it. needeil n i deinition. The irakers
of the constittuuion kne v .vhat this Ibui.var'ý of their liîbcty hâd
cost: but wev dIo not teaeh it to Anerican youth.

An'erieaus (Io hnow that .ve fouglit the An eri"an Ilevolution
with "ni) taxation --ithout reprcsentation" as our lending r-r
but they nevev thin'. of the struggie of the Elglish People through
many etuesto settie it that they Shouid flot. be taxe(i exeept
by iaw -e.ie(h tliey lba- a handl in waking. Yet .vit.hout the exainple
of that fighit 4>fore thein ourt Itevolutionztr-v fathers woiiid neyer
have thoughit of raising objection to the Stamip Act and the Tea
Tax. Anierieans dIo flot refflize that wheti, five hundred >,cars
a.'ter the ('onqueror, Henry VIII., in 1,525, without iaw, levied
a tax of oine-tenth of ever\' n;ans substance, and when the people
ricli and poor eturse<i the King's NMinister, Cardinal lsey, as
"'the subverter of their laws andl liherties" and rose in insurrev-
tion, and when I-enir'v, bull-dog thouigh lie wa8, had to back <lown
and pay haek, the Englishi people «cre in the n~ idst of a battle
which never ended uintil (2otrnwýallii qurrendered at Yorktown,

.Hre -we find the man flot afraid to etand atone-to.'ar
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conitrib)utions but fixed the air ount each marin had to pay. Aldei-
4 irran lleed refused'and was put into the arrry as a soldier on the

Scotch border at his own charge, with orders to be put to the
hardest and most perilous duty; he was captured by the Scots
and had to pay more for his ransoni than the gift to the King
an'ounted to; but he trade his flght, and here is bis narre on the
roll of those whfo have advancéd the cause of self-government.
('harlfcs I., ini 1627, called upon eac-h mani to make him a lonn. Two
ritndred country gentleirren v«ere clapped into irons foi, refusing

tind were shifted f ron prison to prison to break their spirit. Dr.
Nlaiinvaiing preached before Charles that the King needed ne
parlian entary -a arrant for taxýition, a.nd that to resist his will
tý to incr ternal datn nation. John Hanr pden, one of the richest

og (-co n ri ners in Engla.nd, anq-,verPed that he rould lend the mronev
but lie fetired the curse na, ed in Magna Charta for its violation;,I andi 1t,'ý as sent back into close confinement.

Again, the Petition of Right said that no ian. shouid bu
taxed except by law of parliament, and Charles agreed to it. Then
lit levied tonnage and pounidage. Ptariarent denouiwed it a.nd

Ai ~ was ad3ourned hy the King. Merchants tefisudc to pay, but the
('outs dcv-i 'ed against then, . Par)iament con-e back furious aid
('harh s ý1issoh-edt it. IPichard Chiirl.ers refiised to pay. Suiv-
ii onedl hefore the King in Council, he t.old thern in thieir teeth
that not men in Tur.ey were met chants su wrung as in England.
The >'tar (3~ixrfined irin t'vo thousanil pounds and ordered
himi tomnalýe humble subirission. HP wIlas a Puritan. He refused
and %a,- tient to prison; andi for threp hundred years his namne
bas been on the roll of patriots.

In 1636 Charles ordered ship-mnorey coliected, andi the highest
Cor ecided that no statute prohibitiag aritaytxtn ol

1xe pieadcd against the Kings -wiii. But notwithstanding Courts4and Rings %ve aiways flnd the Engiish peopie facing thc King with
the deciaration that they cannot be iegaliy taxed withiout their
oivin consent, and long before the American Levolution thcy had
wvon the victory.

George III. and his packed and corrupteti parliarnent, which
'N. did flot rzýpresent the people, proposed to t.ax Atnerica. Our
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fathers, xuindful of thp. centuries-old struggle whieh the Englieh
people had won, answered the proposai to ta% them with a dem.and
for the rights wbich Englislaren eujoyed iii England; and for
those ights they fought. An. f roi whatever country our fathers
camce that was the fight. Lafayette, Muhlenberg, HerKimner,
Steuben, INaIb, Puski and Kosciusko did flot fight for the rights
of the French in France nor of the Glerrmans i Germnany, rior of
the Poles ini Poland, but they fought for the riglits which English-
men had won -for their alves in England, and which as part of
the British Emrpire were our heritage, along with the cSr r on Iai,,
trial by jury and ha&bas corpusa. And this was Wiashington's
opinion. "Anierican f reedom," he said, "is at stak.'; it seems
highly necessary that somnething should be done to avert the stro'
and maintain the liberty which we have derived f rom uur
ancestors".

hI the New York farrn house in which I was born, great beainis
hewn f rom forest trees outlined the foundations; these were the

Chls Oher hewn timbers extended across f rom side to side, a
few inches apart; those were the sleepers. This massive foundaàtion,
which a lîundred years have flot shaken, is a.1l unseen, anless you
go into the cellar. American children have neyer been taken
intü the ceflar of their political history where they n ight sec the'
sis and the sleepers which are the fou ndations of the ir arvellous
and weil-ordered liberty whieh they enjoy to-day. If they had
been, the first gun of this w&r would have warned a united people
of the danger of deix-ocracy. It is titi e to begin; ami when the
chiidren ask who build thms foundations of free speech> f ree press,
riglit of petition, trial by juryand ail the rest. with the two Arr eri-
van exceptions, there can be only one answer-Engand, Axid
m-hen they ask, what of England to-day, they wiii have to, he
toid that when George Ill. war, trying to conquer us, the English
people, led by Chathan, and Burke and Fox, were struggiing for
the sarre ideals we were fighting for; and that what we won by
the sword they won against the &mn'e enexry by years of political

stugle until England s3tands to-dIaN t'.e governtr cnt rost respon-
sive to the wiil of the people. And when they aak what race lies
preserved these founidatians andi spread civil liberty over the
world, the answer m ili have to lie-the Engiish-speal, ing race.

r..... ..... ..-- ..--- ..... ..
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In teaching hisftory it is essential to be truthf ul for truth'B
sake; but ;t is equally essential that ail itrigrant citizens as well

t as native born Arercans realize the struggle and the sacrifices
af the hundreds of ypars consuir ed in building tnp the Anglo..
Saxon founidations of liberty upon which the governir ent of
civilized den- ocracy resta ", dsy. Knowing its lustory they will
recognize the vat heritage of civil liberty which they here enjoy,
and that that héritage was flot. built up by An-crica alone, but
is the con-mor. work of the English-speaking race. They will feel

i n their inir.ost souls that civii5zed denrocratic governr nt is aIpeari without price, and will view wvith the deepe8t anxiet.,, and
place before eve-ything elsc, the danger of its being shaken or
checked in the world, and with Their backs to the wall wilI resist
very kind of encroaeh.ment upon it.

DAMAGES AGA4INST JOINT TORT FEA SORS.
On the appeai f ror the judgireDt at the trial in the action of

Bosii V. ,Spratt, 15 O-.W.N. 174, the learned Chief Justice of
Ontario in delivering the judgxr ent of the tr ajority of the Court
ia said to have dissrntec fmrm the d;ectu.- of Lord Atkinson in
London Assoii)n for Protection.,c Trade v. Greenlands (1916)
2 A.C. 15. In s0 doing his LordBhip virtually diasented, not only
f romi the particular dictuni referred to, but f rom the unanimous
opinion expressed by ail uf their Lordships in the House of Lords
Who heard that case. AIl wver unanir ous that the dair aê,es
against joint tort feasors cannot be separately muessei against
the individuals.. That %vais an action for tibel against an unin-
eo(rporated association, its secretary, and its local agent. J udg-
ii ent was given on the verdict of the jury for £1,>00 against the
association and its secretary and for £750 against the local agent.
The associaticrn and its serretary appealed frorn an order directing

a ne«v trial. The local agent did not appeal. Ail of their Lordships1. akreed that the judgn ent against the appellants could not iýe set
aside utiles the judgn ent agaînst the local agent w as &IBO set
ilside and he waa accordingly notîfied of the appeal in order that
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ho tright say whether or flot lie objected to, the judgr ent against
him being also, set aside

In the resuit it wua held thst thé aseôciation was not suable,
î an~d that its meretary was not Hiable on the ground of privilege;

eonaequently the judgnient agM.nst the two defendants was set
aaide, and the judgmrent against the local agent rerrained.

As to this Lord Bucki ster, L.C., said as the j udgir enta against
the other defendants could not, stand "the reason for setting aside
the judgrrent against Wilmahurst (the local agent), is remnoved and
that. judgrnentmray remain." Lord Loreburn also said: "As tr, the
rlefendant Wilmshurst, il woul be necenstiry to iischarge the
judgrnent against him, if judgment against Ladwen (his codefend-
a-nt), wcere to be entered, for they were oued as joint tort fea sors,"
thus plaitily indicating thagt in the opinion of these two leaorned
lords there could properly be but one judgn ent in the action for
the like dannages against ail the defendants liable. Lord At.,inson
states in the dictum referred tu, the sar e principle more explicitly,
and in grenxt- àtail, but Lord Parker elso says: "Nqthing can
he clearer than that in an actiazn for a joint tort each of the jon
tort fensors is liable for the %0hole danr age, and that there is no
contribution bebveen theni. Further, a judgment against one
iirecludes subsequent proceedings against the other or others."

Thus, it will he seen, there was an absolute con&-e1xzis of opinion
that ini an action against joint tort fea8ors there can be but ore
judgrrent, and for the like arnount against aIl whic are found
liable. In the circumstances of the case before their Lordships
it vvas not necessary to judicially decide the point and their opinions
xay therefore Ie deenied to be n'erely dicta; at the savie titre

k these dicta, should the occasion ever arise, ir-ay be found to be a
true enunciatioii of the law notwithstaliding the adverse
opinion of the irajority of the learned JudgeB of the Appellate
Division,

'È
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THE ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE IN JEOPARDY.

(COMMUNICATED.)

The due administration of justice is the very life blood of
every civilized community; without it, ordered civilization
becomes chaos. The administration of justice means the enforce-
ment of the law of the land by courts and magistrates appointed
by the Government of the couiry for that purpose. This enforce-
ment sliould be certain, without fear or favour, impartial, prompt,
and effective. Rigid attention to these principles lias been
characteristic of England's rule, at home and abroad, and largely
the secret of lier pre-eminence awmong the nations. Wlien she
fails to observe them, or any of tliem, lier declension will have
begun. ]Recent events in this country show that tliere is danger
aliead in this regard.

In saying' this we make no reflection. on tlie magistracy, for
Our courts and magistrates are doing their duty in this respect ini
a Most effective manner, witli due regard to, the complete and
thorougli administration of justice. But there is a weakness on
the part of the advisers of tlie Executive in not resisting the
influences, political and otlierwise, brouglit to bear for the pur-
pose of obtaining pardon or remission of sentences imposed by
those appointed by the Crown and responsible to the public in
criminal cases. This occasional, and too, frequent, interference
witli the course of justice and necessary punisliment of crime
engenders a contempt for tlie administration of the law, whicli
must produce disastrous resuits; for this practice leads 'to the
very anarcliy now shewing: itself, and whicli the Government
desires to repress.

Extreme laxity in the enforcement of criminal law in the
United States made lyncli law for a time almost a necessity. Lt
will not be necessary for us to adopt some sixnilar means of self
Preservation. The remedy, on the one hand, is the education of
the People in the principles of true democracy-not democracy
run mad-and as to the perils and fallacies underlying socialism.
On the other hand, there must be prompt and stemn dealing witli
those wlio transgress tlie law.
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sA aiember of the Chicago Bar recently wrote a book con-
taining an indictznent of those concerned in the: administration off justice in the United Stateo, the titi. being IlToward the Danger
Mark." ManDy years ago a political writer startled people in tuis
country by an article entitled " W1itber Are We Drifting?"' These
two tities, putting thew in reverse order, are woi-thy of thought at
the present thune.

To the. legal profession, judges and lawyers, courts aud offleers,
ham been aissignied he duty of ntpreting4 the law as applicable
to euch pvoticular cam, and then enforcing the deoree of the court

vor the magistrate. Our profession ia therefore laigely intorested
1~'.. in the discussion of all matters which appe.rtain to the administra-

tion of justice. They are also intelligent and influential in seelugLthat it in properly don.
Three sinuater events or episodes are at thstime niuch in the

mind of thoughtful men, vis.. (1) The conviction, imprisonment
and subsequent release of Arthur Skiduuore, at S4ratford; (2) The
strike of the police force in the city of Toronto; and (3) The
utterances cf certain daily newspapers. Let us for a moment
refer to these, and seS what they mnean and their logical sequence.

If thiB evil tendency la allowed to, grow, increase, widen out,
and beai fruit, the sequencd must be anarchy, and the news-
papers tell us day by day what anarchy means. We rnay welI
belleve in this connection there will be no drifting toward the
"danger mark," beyond which lay the ghastty scenes of the
French Revolution and which now, on the continent of Europe,
bears fruit iu brutal barbarisin, and the bloody butchery of Bolshe..
vism. But we have recently heard of the distribution of poisonous
propaganda in the city of Toronto by nome unknown persons

IR desiring the destruction of the ptesent safeguarda of law and
'k order. We se therefore tirat the hydra-beaded inouster, law-

lesmness, is already beglnniug to Phew iteif.
This revolutioriary pamphlet or "manifesto" of the "Provin-

cial Council of Soldiers sud Workers Deputies of Canada" declares
that "the time is ripe for revolution and you must rie." One of
thms Startling pronouncementsays: "The only solution is that
tii. workers t.ske over ail the factoris, mines, and mille in the
name of the working clam and use thein for theniselves and sup-
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press all those who try te provint this. This is revolution, and
this course la the only one which wMl aid the workers.p»

Now as te the Skidmnore cme. The facts are, very simple.>
The accuued W&$ charged with having in his poséession objee-

tionable literature wftbin the memning of the cc>'woidat&1 Orders-
in-Council respecting Censorship, 'ýroulgated with the authority
of, aind pursuant to, sec. 6 of the War Messures Act of 1914.
He wua found guity, and on December lQth w4w sentenced. to
thirty days in jail, and a fine of $W0. There was no queste3-n as
to jurWeiction.

The evidence for the Crown was clear and conclusive. On
December 3lÉt ho wus releaaed from jaî by ordera from Ottawa,
on the application of the Trades and Labour Council of whirh
Skidmore. waas the local financial secrotary. The president of
the council met him at the door of the jail and congratulated
him upon his release. The rossons for this act of clemency have
not been diecloaed, but it may flot be far to mek when ail the
circufllstances of the cas are taken into consideration.

Skidmore was prominent in the socialist element ini his rieigh-
bourhood. He and others had been seen to leave meetings when
the audience rose to sing "'God Save the Ring." lie, with others,
had made several excursions into the country around Stratford,
for the pLerpose of forming branches of the Social Democratic
Party anionget men of German orngin, who, to say the lesat, were
flot of British sentiment!

It is noteworthy that the prisoner did not appeal from the
sentence and did net apply for bail; if he hi' ' given notice of
appeal bail would have been granted as a matter cf course; thus
giving colour to the statenient, mrade at the tinie, that ho desired
te play the role cf a martyr, true to hie seditious and revolutionary
proclivities.

More recently ene Charles Watson, an ex-policeman> was
feund guilty by the Police Magistrate of the City of Toronto of
havisg ini hie posesson numerous copies of various objectiornable
.aud seditious pamphlets. He was sentenced to the peniýentary
for three years, and te the payinent of a fine of MW0. Thjb publie
will watch with curiosity and interest the. result of a probable
application by momeone for the. relesa of this culprit.,

TUB ADINISTRTION Or JUSTICE IN JNDOPARDT. 1
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It Ma unneceuuary t aw lu detail the. rcSet Poace strike in
* the city of Tometo. The. vwy faet tliat, for smal daye, they

refused ta act se police aifflom isla withSot mior.% suffiit to
Miindieate the spirit of anarchy ta whick w. new dé*ei ta draw

attention, The poiceforce inWdite oljurjtion$ in the
same categoya the amy isinreltion to the Empre. Can we
imagine a body ci British soidiere striking ta do leu, work, or for
large pay. The arny and -the police eliould be treated moat
generoualy, and be welI paid-no one would grudge thia; but they
mnuet of necessity b. outaide the influence and contrai of h6bour
unions, and be abeolutely loyal ta the governing body ta which
they owe allegiance.

ÀA ta our third point, it is not altogether surprising that dis.
loyal men sbuuld lisobey laws intended ta proteot the public
against evils reauhing frorn the promulgation of meditious litera-
ture, when some of aur Ieading daily journale seek by unworthy
sophistry to find excuses for thoee who openly defy 4he plain
letter and spirit o! the Iaw. Our readern krow as much about
this as we do; we wiIl therefore only give one illustration. A
certain daily newspaper iii the city of Toront , of wide cirulation,I takes the ground that an offence created by Order-in..Council je so
different frorù one created by, au Act of Parliazuent that it rnay
be treated with a meainre of indifferee. The writer of guchh rubbjeh must know thst it je flot a question a to the origin of the
law, but whether ini fact it je a law. If there is a law, that law
mauet b. obeyed or the offender puniahed. And aziyone inciting
othera ta tranege such law is birneel! committing a crime. The
writer mentioned inuit lcnow, or should have known, that the
Order-in-Coundil ini question je given authar.ity by statute duly
paaeed with ail attendant forma and ceremoniea, and bas the mare
force as a stattutory enactnient ta the like effeot

Sixice'tii. above was written, an Orderin-Council ha. beeu
paused as foio".a "NO conviction for any offence egainat the
aioressid regulations (as ta objeCtionable Publication., etc.) éhalh
be had unies the prosecution ha. been aa&ented ta or approved
by the Attorney-Gmzeral of the province in whieh the offence je
alleged tu have been carnmitted.
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~ifl FERB IN CRIMINAL CASEIS.
iey

te A very unaeeinly occurrenc, referred to in the publie papers,
in connection WU thei Police Court business of a Imrg City in

lhe Ontario,hewthe necsty of havg a tafof fewuin Mil
cases for the. guidance of practitioners, and the protection of the.
public.

t It would appear that an exorbitant courisel fée was demanded
y and paid by a poor wonian, terror-otricken by hier son being brought

before a Police Mp4gitrate, charged with a petty theft. Legal
hyh services, which would'have been well paid for by a fée of ten to

twenty dollars, cost the unfortunate woman one hundred and
fifty dollars, which se haci to, pay promptly. The f act that the

0 practitioner subsequently returned the woman $125, when remon-
strated with, oniy shows that h. recognised hie isonduct, but
did not reinove the ernireh cast upon his clams in the eyes of the
publie.. It only g&%ve rie to the suspicion that hie charge wau

t gauged, not by the. value of hie services, but by the motherls state
t of mimd, and the. amc.unt of lier savinge.

If a tariff of fées is deairable and necessary in civil cases, it ie
very niuch more so fii criniina. r~ame. It ie unforturiate that
there are those in the profession who need to b. watched and
guarded against, but oc, il, would appear to be, if the report in
tiie newapapere is correct. An appropriate tariff oh6uld b. pris-
pared at once for many reasons and it is for the Law Society t.
take action to this end.

THE RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY.

The right of trial by jury in part of the British Constitution,
and should flot lightly b. take.n away. Taking advantage ci the
rules of court ini that behaif, and possibly straining theni. certain
Judges (epeaking now of Ontario), are much given te doing away
with juries in cases cozning before tient. It ie true, that tWue
are zanY caffl where the. facto but botter, b. found by a 4udge
tlisin by a jury; andi ini certain mmse, where popular prejujdic
maight interfère with justice, juries %re abolished. But .u zay .that
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one man (even though a Judge> cari as a rule fortn a better opinion
as to facti than twelve mren is doubtfuL *A Judge is "a mian of
like passions" witL a juryman, hiaving the prejudices and whimni
belonging to hie personality, The prejudice or whim of one jury-
moan hoNvever wilI not sway the rest, and s0 there is a certain
safety in nun'bers, although tL'ie number twelve may be larger
than necesq.ary iii this resp-ct

The importance of a correct fin-ling as to facts ig the foundation
of a just judgnwent. The law depelids on the faets. Again, it is
an almost uîniversal rule that an app2llate Court takes the fads8
as found by the trial Judge. This is not always safe, for the trial
Judge mnay bave snme unconscious prejudice or predeliction wh
niay affect his irind as to the f acts, and- le has no one beside himi
to criticize his conclusions. If there were two or more Judges toi
find the facts, greater accuracy rright be expected, and the law

î ~would be laid down ais applicable to this correct state of facts,
and not aB applicable to the supposed facts. Many of our- readers,
we are sure, could call to n:ind cases wher, injustice had been
done by reasoi, of an appellatt Court declining to pais judgrnent
upon the corrertness of the fac.ts as found by the trial Judge,

1 and Bn giving an unjust judgxnent.
The subject is a large one, and %vorthy of full consideration;

and possibly the ruies ab)ove referred t-o mnight, with advantage,
be arnerded.

~SOLICITOJ? ACITINO AS TR~USTEE.!

'Ometinies a testator specially desires that his legal adviser
should not only a.ct as the solicito, under his will, but also ai one
of his trustees; and again it is fht-quentlý tii a solioitor's own pro-
fesSional interest to be a trustec, as hie thereby usually obtains
a determnining voice in the solicitorship) of the trust. In either
case, a solicitor acting as a trustee and also being paid for profes-
sional services to the trust cornes into ,onfliet with the principle
that a peréon in a position of trust ca unot be aucWr in rem suarn.

Not to cite any further authority ïlhis principle will be found
etxforeed and exPIainet 1bY ùý(rd (;haaicellor Cranworth in the
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English case of Broughton v. Broughton, 1855, 5 De. Gex M.- & G.
160, and bis statemnent of it lias ever since been accepted as practi-

cally the Iast word on1 the matter: "The rule applicable to the

subject lias been treated at the bar as if it were sufficiently enunciated

by saying, that a trustee shall not be able to make a profit of bis
trust; but that is not stating it so, widely as it ouglit to be stated.
The rule really is, that no0 one wlio has a duty to perform shall

Place lui self in a situation to, have his interests conflicting with
that duty ».and a case for the application of the rule is that of a
trustee hinseif doing acts which lie miglit employ others to per-
form, and taking payment in some way for doing them. Ais the
trustee miglit make the payment to others, this Court says lie
shall fot make, it to hitu self; and it says the sarme in the case of
agents, where they rray en'ploy others under them. The
good serase of the rule is obvious, because it is one of- the duties
of a trustee to take care that no improper charges are made by
persons exnployed for the estate, Lt lias been often argued that
a sufficient, chieck is afforded by the power of taxing the charges,
but the analKer is this, that that. check is not enough, and the
creator of the trust lias a right to have that, and also the check
of the trustee."

In consequence, in order to permit of a testator's la:w adviser
acting as his trustee and for other Motives, clauses expressly per-
witting him to receive the usual remuneration cauw e to be almost
invariably inserted. These clauses have, however, been adversely
eoirir ented on twice by Mr. Justice K ay, Re Chappel, 27 Ch. Div.
584;- and in Re Fish, 1893, 2 Ch. 413, his latest dîcturn beîng: "I1
wish to say on my own behaîf that when a solicitor trustee him-
self prepares a document containing a clause of that kind in his
own f avour, he must not be surprised, if, when tlie matter cornes
before the Court, the Court is inclined towatdh very jealously indeed
bis conduet as solicitor and trustee under the clause."

Notwithstanding the obvious intention of these clauses, which
is to place the trustee agent in the sanie position as if lie were not
a trustee, yet in England, they have corne to be regarded as con-
ferring a benefit; in other words, as being of the nature of a legacy.
Certain consequences which are not beneficial to tlie solicitor
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trustee follow from this. If the estate is insuflicient for payment
of the pecuniary legacies in full, thon, in default of any diraction
to thé oontrary, they ali abate. Mr. Justice Eve has accordingly
lateIy kield, Re Brown, 1918, L.T.J. p. 441, that the solicitor's
profit cs muet abate among the other legacies. This case ie

very&àniar t tha Aof e l eidett, thL. e t70t(tor8);e2tate
217, wert th out of Ap.a Whit 8at L. e 770 (1898); 2 Çb
being insolvent, the solicitor trutqtee could flot ciain any profit
costfi until the creditors were satisfied, as the derlaration made by
the testator was bounty où hi8 part. Another consequence je
that neither the solicitoir trustee nor hie wife. muet atteet the execu-
tion o! the will, or the clause -will be nuit and void under iee. 15
of the WilIe Act, 1837. In Re Pool.y, 60 L.T. Rep. 73; 40 Ch. Div.
1, the Court of Appeal s0 decided, Lord Justice C-~tton saying:
"It is urgeâ that it je flot a gift, for that he has to work for what

he receives. That is true, but the clause gives hirm a right which
[j he would flot otherwise have to charge for the work if he does it,

and that, in my opinion, i-s a beneficial gift within the rneaning
of the section." DONALD MACKAY.

Glagom,, Scotland. -CnrlLaw> Journal.

VALUE 0F GOODWIIL.

In niost-business transactions t here arise questions as to the
goodwiNl of the business, and it je of importance ta have clear ideas
as to the meanung, and consequently the value, of "goodwill." It
je proposied in this article to &et down shortly a few of the I eading
prineiples which apply to, goodwill in considering its legal and
coirirercial aspects.

There is, of course, no exatct légal definition of goodwill. In
Trego v. IlUnt (7.3 L.T. Rep. 814; (1896) A.C. 7), a cmsin whichthe
Ineaning of the term Was discussed at length, Lord Managhtn
says: It je the whole advantage, whatever it may bc, of the
reputation and (tonnection of the firm which may have been bult
Up by years of lhoneet work or gained by lavieli expenditure of*mone."' If it is pertnissible to expand the ide Mhc eme

'1 to the writer to underlie those words, it m.ray be said that goodwill

V'
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lias two, aspect-(i) perfected organisation of the business, an~d (2)
expectation of future profits f romn past connection and reputation.
As to (1.), the value of a " goiu.g concern " as compared with its
"break up" value is largely a question of work and rnoney whieh
hes been expended ini eonverting the latter into the former. The

ïfeless concern ha,, to be organised into a living concern; the
suitability of prernises has to be ascertained; convenient methods
discovered; communications opened up; the right man found
for the right job, ands80forth. As to (2), this isa matter of iotoricty
and satisfaction to, paet custoiners. In any particular business
the value of its goodwill niay be comnposed of either or both of
items (1) and (2). The value of a commercial business might
weIl be composed of both itemns almost e4ually, while the value, eg.,
of a daiîy newspaper rnight con8ist alrnost entirely of the second
item. It is thus obvions that goodwill is in rnany cases &. genuinely

very valuable asset-it mnay be the sap and life of a business-
and may represent au asset of real capital value which has been
acquired by laying out very large sumse in experiments in organ-
isation or acquiring publicity. It is quite proper, therefore,
for a company to regard lasses miade during the first few yearsa of its existence, while it is building up a business, as being capital
expenditure made in the acquirement, of goodwill. -In this con-i nection it is interesting ta note that the ruie of law that, although

-~ dividends xnust not be paid out of capital, a loss shewn in past
years on revenue accounit need not be mnade good before profits
earned in any subsequent year are distributed as dividend: (see

Mmnffl Soda Company, v. Chamerlain (118 L.T. Rep. 48; (1918)

As regards the value of goodwill, generally spcaking, there is
not much more to be alueGodil varies with the nature and

man illbe areul ot o vluegoodwili too higli, and past

eetre adteo.etaino future profits are the guides

different considerations appiy, and there are rules in cormection
with the matter which it is well to, note ais they may be of value
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to arbitrators and others who have to awss the value of goodw'll
on the dissolution of a partnership by death or otherwise.

Where the partnership is dimslved by the death of one partner,
or by the expiration of the agreed tirne, or otherwise, the rule of
law is that the partnership aessets and effects, including the good-
will, muet be sold and the proceeds divided a-ccording Vo tift
share of each partner therein. The general ride is, of course,'
often valied hy special agreement in the partnership articles, which
provide soir( special method of windinig-up the partnership. In
the absence of special stipulation, however, even if one partner
buys the share of his dIeecssed or forrmer partner, the ireasure
of the value whieh he ought to pay is whai the deceagsed or formrer
partner's share Nwould fetch if the whole Ibusiness were sold w a.
z;t-anger. This wvill materially effect the value o! goodwill, hecause
on any sale to a stranger the goodwill wvould be depreciated in
vqlue oming to the fact that the formrer partners could (apart
f romn special stipulation) set up irrirediately in corrpetition with
the purchasing stranger. Mr. Justice Roirei' said in Re David
and Malhews' Arbitraion (80 L.T. Rej). 75; (1898) 1 Ch-, ut p. 382):
"I1 think that the goodwill ought to be valued on the footing oi!
1 lhe consideration o! what its value would have been to the partner-
ship if there had been no contract between the partners that thu,
SUrIiving partner shculd plurchase the share o! the deceased
partner in the partnership effects and securities, and, therefore,
on the footing that, if it mere sold, the surviving partncr would
be at liberty ta carry on a rival business, but also, 1 think, on
the footing that he could not use the firn' narre of the partnership
firmn, and would not have the right Vo solicit the old cuEito-trers of
the firin." The prohibition against solicit.ing old custon-ers does
not, of course, extend ta the right to (Leal wvith theni, nor does
the prohibition against u8ing the firin mimne extend to a formier
partnier trading under hie own naine even if such naine hai% formned
part o! the firin naine. H-ence it, follows that wvhere the goodwill
18, as it Were, personal, i.e., has beconie attachcd Vo an active
partner, although the goodwill mna\, in itself bie very valuab. d, it
may be of little value to a "isleeping partner" or the executors of
a deceased partner where the surviving partner has managed the
business alone for some time. ---The Law Tims.
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ENGLISH CA' M3.

RE'IEW. 0F OURRENT ENOLlSH CASES.

(Regiomerd in co rdance with the Copy'right Act.)

KJ

LANDLORD AND' TENANT-INCOMPLETE AGREEmEXNT--TENANT
LET INTO PossEssioN-LuAs5E SUBSEQUENTLY DRAWN UP--
TERms AG1LEED TO, BUT LEABE NOT siGNED--RETENT101q 0F
POSSES81ON AF'ER CONCLUDED AGREPMENT--PART PER!FOR-
MANNCE--STATUTE oF FRAUDS (2q CAR. 2, c. 3) s. 4-(R.S.
0., c. 102 s. 5).

Bise v. Hygate (1918) 2 K. B. 314. This was an action by
a landiord to recover reht, in the following circumstances: The
defendant had agreed to rent a nursery gardon and had been,
thereupon, let into possession, before the terme of the lease had
been definitely settled. Subsequently a losse had been drawn Up
in the ternis agre&d to, but had flot be-n migned by the defendant,
who; there&'ter continued in possession for some weeks, when ho
decided to give up the proisies. Ho set up the Statute of F~raude
as a defence and the ,ludge of the County Court held it a good
defence and dismissed the action-, but a Divisional Court (Law-
rence and Avory, JJ.) held that the defendant's continuance ini
possession after the terns of the lease haçi been agreod to was
an act of performance unequivocally roferable to the contract
sufficient to take the case out zof the statute, and judginent wus
consequently given ini favour of the plaintiff.

SUMMARY JUIsDXc'rTION--ERVICE OF~ SUMMONS-" USUAL PLACE
OF ABODE"-PLACE 0F BusiNzss-Cr. Code, s. 789.

Rex v. Rraithwaite (1918) 2 K.B. 319. In this case the Court
of Appeal (Pickford, Warrington, anid Scrutton, L.JJ.) afflrmed
the decisiori of the Divisional Court (1918) 1 K.B. 1 (noted ante
vol, 54. p. 148), to the off oct that service of a summons:u, a place
of bus3iness was good service as beitng "a place of residence "

though not the place where the party summnoned slept.

'TRESÎPASS5-SHEEP INFEC'TED WITH scAB3-LI,BILITY OF DEFENO)-
ANT FOR DAM AOEB-SCIENTERl,

The2jer v. Purneil (1918) 2 K.B. 533. This was an action
to retover damages occasioned by the defendantW' sheep, which
were infected with scab, trespasing on the plaintiff's land, whereby
the plaintiff's own sheep also becamoe infected with the disease-
The defendant set u ' as a defence that ho was ignorant that hie
ishteep were infected with the disease. The Judge of the County
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Court who tried the action, in the abeence of any evidence that
the defendant knew of the condition of the sheep, nonsuited the
plaintif,; but a Di'risional Court (Lawrence and Avory, JJ.) held
that he was wrong; and that in case of trespass the question of
scienter is immaterial, and thereiore that the piaintiff wva entitled
te recov'er ah damnages constquent on the presence of the defend-
s.nt's sheep on the plaintiff's land as well before as after they had
been interned on the plaintiff's land, on' the discovery of the
diseuse, pursuazit to an order made under the Diseases of Animais
Act, 1894.

EmPLOYER ANI) E]VPLOYEE-CONTRACI'T OF HlIRINO--IMPLIEDI CON-
DITIoN-TERmINATION OF Ç,ONTRAc4-REA13ONAELE NOTICE.

Payzu v. Hannaford (1918) 2 K.B. 348. This was a case
stated by a magistrate, on a comnplaint niade by an employer
that the defendant being employed in their s(- -ice at a weekly
wagc of 35s. hiad Ieft the employizîetit without notice -in conse-
quence of which the complainants claimed damages 35s. les
5s. 10d ., one day's9 wages, whieh the defendant had actuall % worked.
The magistrate ivas of opinion that it was flot an implied term
of the contract of service that the party desirous of terminating
it should give R week's notice and he thereupon disrnissed the
complaint; but a Divisional Court (Darling, Lawrence, and Avory,
JJ.) held that in the absence of an exoress agreement to the con-
trary, it is an implied condition of every conitract of hiring that it
cannot be determined by either exccpt upon reasonable notice,
and that in the case of a wcekly bii-ing, a week's notice is a reason-
able notice, and in the cage of a daiIl* hiring a day's notice is a
reasonable notice; and because it was fot quite clear on the facts,
presented to the Court whether the contract in question was a
weekly, or daily hiring, the case wa.s romitted for further investi-
gation on that point.

LANDLORD ANI) TENANT--NOTICE TO QUI'I'-COVERING ,E'ITERL
-VALIDITY OF NOTICE-UNCERTAINTY.

Norfolk v. Child (1918) 2 K.B. 3fl. The point in issue in this
case was the validity of a notice to quit on October il, 1917,

their opinion. " It was claimed by the tenant that this rendered
the notice uncertain and therefore void and the Judge of the
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Cwnty Court so held; but a Di'. ý.'onal Court (Avory and Lawrenre3,
JJ.) tipset hie decision, considering that the covering letter only
gave expression te the right which a landiord has to waive a
notice to quit by arrangemnent with bis tenant.

Coi-RnuGHI--Ass8ICNmENT 0p COPYRIoHT-A&IGNMENT OVER- -

ROYALTIEs--LiABILITY'0F SECOND ASSIGNLE-COVEýNANT--

RUNNING W15-1I PEMONALTY-CHARGEVINI)OU LIEN.

Rarker v. Stickney (1918) 2 K.B. 356. ?J.he plaintiff in this
case was the original owner of a copyright, Hie ,aid it to a company
in consideration of a certain number of shares in the c&mpax'y
and also certain royalties which the company covenanted to- pay,
and subject also to a condition that the comipany would assign
onlv to successors in business and subject ta the terms of the
deed so far as applicable. The company got intG difficulties anti

prer-eiver appointed by debenture holders, with the msent of the
ordinary creditors of the comnpany, sold to the defendlant who
was a successor in business-- af the cornpany the copyright s0 far
onfly as the vendors had any right to seIl and subject to al
,quitable dlaims thereon. The present actian was brought against
this vendor for an account and payrnent af royaltieq in respect of
the copyright. McCardie, J., who tried the action, held that the
plaintiff was nat entitled to succeed: (1) hecause the defendant
wa.- not under any contractuai liability to pav royalties ta the
pis intiff; (2) because the oe iginal deed of assignaient did not
purport ta ruake the royalties a charge upon the copyright; (3)
herause the deed constituted the company sole owners af the
capyright and did flot express that the royalties were ta be
paid as part ý'f the purchase rnaney, therefore it did flot reserve
a vendor's lien on the copyright for the royalties; (4) and because
a miere reservation ai royalties does not aniount to a reservation
of any lien therefor. The plaintiff's action therefore failed.

PRACTICE-PARTIES-ADDING A PARTY DEFrENDANT ON A DEFE'ND-

ANT'S APPLICATION-.JURISDIcTIION-ADI)ITI ON 0F ALLEG ED

JOINT CONTRACTOR AS DEFENDANT.

Norbury v. Griffitha9 (1918) 2 K.B. 369. This was an action
on a contract and the defendant alleged that the contract wau
mnade jointly with another persan whomi he applied ta add as a
co-defendant. Bray, J., refused t}ie application, but the ('ourt
of Appeal (Pickford, Warrington, and Scrutton, L.JJ.) inade the
foilowing orAter whieh as it is peculiar we give in ful: " That
S. A. Vasey be joined as a co-.defendant in this action, and that
the defendants ho then at liberty ta bring a counterelaim jointly

"~ m
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against the plitfs and that the plaintiffr sare ot ,epju
dloed by Buoh joinder if it should be held that the oontract suêd
upozi waa not a joint contract and that thesaaid SA.Vaaey l

~ '~ fot liable thereon, and in that case the uefendant F. Griffiths hs
to pay nis co-defenadant, S. A. Vasey, his cos subjeot Vo any right
of contribution one rnay have againat the other,"1 and the plaintiff
wua ordared Vo pay Griffiths the aosta of the appeal in any event.
This seemns an anoinalous proeeeding and we have referred to it
more at length on another page.

NUISANCE--CHILDEN'S HOSPITAL FOR SURGICAL TREATU.ENT OF
TuBzBCtLosis--Risz or iNFrmcTiON-LzAspF-RuITitienr

4 COVENANTs-BUZLDING SCHIME-CONVEYANCB 0r REVER-
siot;-HOUSE NoT TO BF usuD OTHRwisE THAN AS PRIVATE
DWELLING-INJtNCTJON.

Frost v. The King Edward VIL. T4elsh National Asgociatiot,
(1018) me Ch. 180: This was au action to restrain the defendants
from .-arryig on a children's hospital for the surgical treatment
of tuberculosia, on two grounds, (1) that the hospital was a
nuisance; (2) t"it the defendants were bound by a restrictive
covenant flot Vo i . the premises in question othei wise than for
a private residence. Eve, J., who tried the action, held thât no
cse of nuisance had been made out; but, oit the second ground,
he granted an injunction suspending its operation for six rnonths.

àt;The factq relating to Vhe restrictive covenant ini respect of wb.ich
the injunction wau granted were soxnewvhat complicate , The

M premises in question were originally demised in 1887 for a tern
of 99 years 8ubject to a covenant by the lessee not to carry on any
offencive business. The reversion was afterwards in 1889 con veyed
ta Mis. Wilson, who covenanted with the grantors for the bene-

fit of the.mselves and tho clainiing under them flot te iwe the
premises otherwise than for a dwelling; she then in 1893 conveyed
the reversion to the lessee who covenanted to indeinnify her against

â; her covenant. The lesses being then owner of the fee conveyed Vto
Vhe defendants, and it was held that they were bound by the
0ovenant in the IeaBe Of 1889, the preinises in question being
the subject of a building scheme )f whiýcl. the plaintiff's property
wa8 part,

I re Rurnhatn, Carrick v. Carrick (1918) 2 Ch. 196. In this
case Ssîrgant, J., in considering a ivili, hoide that for the purpose
Of determining the meaning of the word "issue" in a will the
context may be Iooked at, and where it is apparent from other
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parts of the will that the testator hma drawn a distinction between
,,issue" and "children," the word "issue" rnay have a wider
mesziilg than "children" a.nd include grandchildren and other
simnilar issue, and lie sa) construed the word 'issue" in the will
under consideration.

LANDLORD A14D TENANT--PAYMENT 011 RENT-DEDUCTION BY
TENANT OF PROPERTY TAX PAIr> SY HIM-PROOF OF PAYMENT

BY TENANT.

North London and General Property Co. v. Moij (1918) 2 K.B.
439. In this case the Court of Appeal (Pickford, Warrington, and
Serutton, L.JJ.) have reversed the judginent of Low, J. (1917)
2 N{.B. 617 (noted arde vol 54, p. 62). The question was whethar
a tenant who claimed ta have paid the property tax waÉ '-iound
to produce proof of paynient to hie landlord. Low, J., thought
that lie was, but the Court of Apmeal came to the conclusion that
the Act autborizing the tenant to pay the tax and deduot it froun
ii rent did flot impose on him liability to produce evidence of

the payment ta his landiord. Their Lordships thouglit that the
defendant had acted very unreazonably, and though they dis-
inissed the action, did sa v thout conte, but allowed the defendant
the costs of the appeal.

SHn' UEQITISI'IIONED BY ADMiRALTY-SALVAGE SERVICES FEIR-
FORMED BY VESSEL REQUISTIONE--RI-.HT TO SALVAGE-
"SHxp ELONGiN-o iTo Hie MAJEBTY"--MUCMANT SHIPPING
ACT, 1894 (57-58 Virr. c. 60) s. 557-MmiOXuANT 9111PPINb

(SALVAGE) AcT, 1916 (&-7 GEo. V. c. 41) s. 1,
Ad>niralty Vtimisioners v. Page (1918) 2 K.B. 447. By the

Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, S. 557 it ia provided that when
salvage services are ren.',red by a slip belonging to His Mai esty
no charge is ta be mad-3 therefor, but by the Merchant Shipping
(Salvage) Act, 1918, 8. 1., it ia provided that if salvage services are
rendered by any ship belonging ta Hia Majesty specially equipped
with salvage plant then, notwithstanding s. 557 above referred
tc,, the Adrniralty shail be entit-led to daim for salvage services
rendered by sudh vessel. In the present case a tug was reui-
sitioned by the Admiralty upon ternis which amounted to a demnise
of the vessel and while so in the Service of the Admiralty w&e
especially equipped with salvage plant and rendered salvage ger-
vices; and the question presented for Bailhache, J 's, decision was
whether the owners, or the Admiralty were entitled to the emuourit
of the salvage sward. This depended on whether or flot the vessel
wus to be regarded s "belonging to Hie Majest.y," withinl the
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meaning of the Act of 1910, and the learned Judge heId tkiat itws, and confequentlY that the. Adiflty were entitled.

I8ICLOBT1E IN PROSPECTUS 0F PAYMENT 0F COmMMB8ON-
COMPANIis' ACT', 1908 (8 EDw. VII. C. 89) S. 8-RSo

c.178, s. 100).
Andreae v. Zinc Mines (1018) 2 R.B. 454. The Plaintift clajmedto reco ver from the defendant company a balance alleged to be4due under an agreement whereby the oompany bound iteelf toPaY a commission of ten per cent. on ail shares in the defendantcomnpany for which the plaintiff ehould find subsoribers. Thisagreement was flot disolosed in the. prospectus. Part of the coin-4 ý'ý-ýîmisision had been paid and the defendant company counterclaimedthat the agreem-ent was illegal and for a return of the cornisBjon

actually paid. The plaintiff endcavoured to support the agree-ment as being oi for brokerage and therefore protected by theCompaiiies' Act, 1908, B. 89 (see R.S.O. c. 100 (3)), but BajhceJ, held that the agreement wa-s really an agreent opy onmiýý3ion (the plaintiff being a fente aole and flot carrying onbusiness as a broker or otherwise), and that the agreement wasfl!egal because flot disclo.9-d ini the prospectus of the company:but while lie djsmissed the action,' he also refused to give thedefendant company any relief on its counterclajin.

CON'TR&CT.--SALE OF GOODS-IMPOSSIBILIIY 0F PERFORMANCE
DUIE TO OUTBREAK OF WAR.

j Blackburn Bobbin Co. v. Allen (1918) 2 K-13. 467. This wae anappeal from the decision of McC"ardie, J (1.918) 1 K.B. 54W. Thecontract was made in 1914 for the sale of Finnjsh birch timberto be delivered in England. The plaintiffs hail no notice that thetimber was flot kept in stock by the defendants. The contractcontained no war, or force majeure, or suspension p'rovisions.Owing to.the war the defendants were unable to procure shiprnent,
ký of the tiniber from Finland and were consequently unable to per-

CONTRACILLEGALI~YALIEN ENll--SYPNINCLAUSE-

ABROGATION 0F CONTRAcT-PU~TBLIC POLICY.
Naylor v. Kraitij.ite Co. (1918) Z. K.B. 486, This wab unappeal from the judgment of McCardie, J. (1918) 1 K.B. 331
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(noted ante, vol. 54, p. 222). The oontract in bis case wM 'made
before ýhe war for the sale of iron. After the- contraot haci been
partly performed the war commenced and the deferadants thereby
beazn& auien enemies. In thms circumstances McOardie, J.,
held that, quite spart fromn any special provisions as to the sus-
pension of the contract ini case of war, on the ground of publie
policy, the contraet was dissolved, and the Court of Appeal (Pick-
ford, Bakes, and Warrington, L.JJ.) held that after the judgment
of the House of Lords in Ertle Bieber Co v. Ri, Tinto Co. (19 18)
A.C. 260, the case waa unarguable and dismissed the appeal.

SHIPOWr<ER-CIARTEIRPARTY--CONTRACT TO PAY BROKER'e COX-
MISiIONCTSTO)&EFORCING - CON!TRACT IN FAVOT.JR 0F

TRIRD P %RTY.

Leopold Walforti v. Le& Affreteurs Anonymne (1918) 2 N.B. 498.
This wus an action to enforce a contract muade in favour of a
person flot a party thereto, in the following circunistances: By a
charterparty muade by the defendants it was pro vided that "a
commnission of three per cent. on the estimated groes ainount of
liire le due to Leopold Walford on signing this charter (ship Iost or
not lost)." The action was brought by Leopold Walford but
it was arranged betwetn the parties, to avoid the neessity of
amndment, that the action should be Vreated as if brought, by
the charterers as trusteai for Leopold Walford; and it waa held
that, so brought, the action was maintainable, following Robertson
v. Ward (l1853) 8 Ex. 20j,9. The defendants sought Vo 1escapeiiblt ntegon ht y tm rkrg a eepayable, no inatter what the forru of the contract, uniss Vhe hire

A. %vas earnd. Baihache, J., who tried the action, held that such a
custoru had been proved and as no hirs had been in fact sarnediunder the charterparyno brokerage was payable; but ths Court

ýustoru which purported to overnieVsepestreo rte
insrumntwas bwl, and that under the terins of the contract

Àý in question the brakerage was payable Vhough no hire was earned.

]RAILWAY COMPANY-UNDERTAEING LEASED TO ANOTHE1R COMPANY
-- RENTAL-DEPREciATioN OF CAPITAL-DEBnTurtz HoLDERs
-PAYMENT 0F DIVIDENDS OUT 0F RENTAL -ESTOUÂ'rrOr OF
CAPITAL.

Lawrence v, Weat Someset Minerai Ry. (1918), 2 Ch. 250.
This was an action by a debenture holder of the defendant cornpany
Vo, restrain payment of dividende on the ground that the capital
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Y lied depreciated and that it should lie firat restered. The faco
of the mae were that the defendants, capital consisted uf £1O5,000,
of which £30,000 lied been raised on the security of debentures.
The defendant company had leased its whole undertaldng to
another compeny for whioh it received £5,575 per annuit. This
suni it applied li paying the interest on the debentures anid the
surplus wés applied li payxnent of dividende. The, msets of the

4- ceompazîy haci depreciated iu value below the £ 105,000 uid the
plantiff (whose debentures were flot* in arrear), clairned that the
equilibriurn between the omsets and the capital ehou1d lie fizt
restored out of the annual rentai before any part was applied to
the payxuent, of dividende. Eve, J., who tried the action, held
that the plaintiff was flot entftled to the relief claimned; and, that
the dividende, ini the ciroumstances, could not lie held to be
paid out of capital.

TRADE, mARx-INFpRiNGEmENT-REcTiFWATi0N 0F RtEaisTR-

SEVEN YEÀBS REGISTRATION OF M~ARK TUAT SEOUL» NOT HAVE
BREN RPGISTERED--"REGIMENTAL" AS TnADE mAnK-TRADE

MARKs Acr, 1905 (5 Er>w. VIL c. 15) so.l ,3,1(RSC
c. 71, si 42>.

Imperial Tobacco Co N. Paeqtiali (1918) .'Ch. 207. This
was a proceeding ta remnove a trade mark froni the register on
the ground that it should never have been registered. The trade

*1 ~mark in question was the word " Regimental " as applied to cigar-
ettes. It lied been registered over seven years. Astbury, J., who
heard the application, ordered its romoval; but the Court of Appeal
(E ady, Warrington, and Duke, L.JJ.) reversed his order on the
ground that a trade mark which had been regietered upwardz of
seven Years is, unlees open to the objection that it is calculated
to deceive, or is otherwise disentitled ta the protection of thet Court, or ie contrary ta law or morality or is scandalous, lsiern
able under o. 41 of the Engliali Trade Mark Act, 1905. Under the
Canadian Trade Mark Act, (R.S.C. c. 71.) a. 42, it is possible that
the opposite conclusion might be reached. The Court of Appeal
held that the niere fact that the mark registered ought not to
have been regltered, was flot alone sufficient to disentitle it to
the protectioni of the Court.
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1teports anb Aotce of 9;aoeo.

]DOMtnion of canaba.

EXCI{EQUER COURT.

CaslJ.] [43 D.L.R.1.
RF, LAvEIW' HEELs PATENT LTD.

patet-Old e fs£-P atentable cSnbnait-Eemnt in
prfflous pa4ni-Vawtdty.i

Bringn together ail eleinents in sfuol a way as to 1e useful
and produce a combination which has thc essentials requisite to
a valid patent entities an applicant to have patent issue, notwith-
standing thst eueh of suzh elements can bc tracod in previous
patents.

Ruse S. Smart, for petitioner.

ANNOTATION ON ABovE CASE FPRom 43 D.L.R.
What m~ ternied combinations fonn an important claim of inventions.

The terin "comnbination" ha no statutory foundation. Patents are granted
in Canada for sny new and use!u "i<art, macSine, manufacture or composition
o! matter." The machine or manufacture or composition of inatter ma.y be
compýsed o! a nnxnber o! sioments co-operating together, and when this
is sol the terni Ilconlbination " in often applied to it.

1Frequently the word "comnbination", is used, especially in the speciffication
of a patent to describe any invention made up of parts re or leiu complux.
Teohnicaly, however, the word is ueed to refer to, eue where there ia nom
interaction or f unctional co-operation of the parts producing a separate
entity having a resuit and characterletie different from the suni cf the. in-
dividual resutt and characteristioe of its elements. Buckiey, L.J., in Rriah
Unitud Shoe Machinery v. Fusel (1M0), 25 R.P.C. 631, 657, defined a coin-
bination as mneaning l'a collocation of intemmaunicating parts with a view
to arrive at a simple resuit." Prortor v. Bernii (1887), 36 Ch. D. 740; Wood
v. Rophaed <1896), 13 U.P.C. 730; Crane v. Prke (1M40, 1 W.P.C. 377, M8,
409; Muwcy v. Clayton (1872), L.R. 7 Ch. App. 570.

Combinations when they produce a new remult or a known resit in a new
way ane conaidered te bc patentabie inventions. (Bri<sh United SAcs Machin-
ery Co. v. Fust*, 8upra; WiWiam v. Nye (1890), 7 R.P.C. 62; Wood v.
iephrd, eiupra; t-ir Io!ncandeent Lighting Co. v. Cronlq tl9OS,
22 R.P.C. 441; Goddard v. Lyon (1894), Il R.P.C. 854; M<wconi'. BrSieh
Radio Toegiraph & Toephons Co. (1011), 28 JL.P.C. 181; Bruiah WetMigheue
Elof*c and Hfg. Co. v. Br:uUik (1910), 27 R.P.C. 2w9; lnw or " io armuewle
Co. of America v. Péaclck (1908), 25 R.P.C. 766, 777; Greinaphone and Typa.
turUr Cc. Mfr. v. Ufmann (190), 23 R.P.C. 752.)
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Au of the elsetÈ of a Sbination may b, élit but the icombination rnay
itWsi consatet &p invention. (Liafr v. Leo*hr <185W), 8 Z. & 81. 1004,
120 E.R. 37; Repli V. rey'ora (157), 7 Ei. a 5. 72& 119 E.R. 1415;
Crane V. PW«e (184), 1 W.P.C. SU3)

The tau&*% Canadien cms of Smi*h v. Gat<U. (1882), 9 Can. S.C.R. 48,
<blsWlth tbfpoint. Tii.headot reda-

"Au invention consieted of the combination in a machine of tires parti,
or e1eneta, A, B and C, euoh of whfch wu a c, and cf whlch. A had issu
prevlow1sy coinbinsd wlth B in mu m2achine, and B aud C la another machine,
but the uaited action of whicli, in thes patented machine, producod new aud
useful romulta. HEd (Btrong& C.J., diaenting), to bc a patentable Invention."

In the judgment, Pitoble, J., said, p. S0:-"'Whmr the. patent io for a corn-
bination, the combinatlon iteuif ia the. novelty and ais the maü.tY

And Henry, J:-The resuIt in -thi ca sl produced by the conibined and
simultamoua action cf the draft upwarda om.ted by tii. fan, and the con-
tinuoua operation of the brush or brue wonke<1 by thé mâchiuery as de-
scrlbed in the speeification. It was tie simultaneous action whieh produoed
tie restùt. . . . By lhe co-operation of the constituants, a new rnn*,iine
of a "ltnet oharactei and funetion wua formed, and a beneficial romuit pro-.
duced by the. ce-operating action of lhe constituents, and flot the more adding
together of the oeparate contributions."1

For other Canadian authorities on combinationa sun Toronto Tephone
Mfg. Co. v. Bdl Tde~phona Co. of Cawada (1885), 2 Can. Ex. 495; Robe-1
MSch4 v. Randmok Ima ror Co. (1886), 2 Can. Eix. 589; GjSin v. Torani4
R. Co. (1902), 7 Cun. Ex. 411; MaUe v. Brandon Machin. Work3 (1907),
17 Man. L.R. 105; Danwa.u v. Ediemart (1889), 1e Gan. &.C.R. 180;,
B#zrnat M1cQueen v. Canadi<rn Sk.uar (1910), 13 Can. Ex. 186.

A ue coxubination may be fûmxed by the. oaianion of on element froin,
or by the. addition cf an element te, the ebements of an oid combinatiozi, pro-
vided there is a new restât praduced by a <ifferent interaction of the. elements.
(P o i c Tyre Co. v. Tubelm TV"r Co. (1897), 15 R.P.C. 74; Woiion v.
bibi (1862),?7 Exch. 88; RuuaU v. Cowi (1834), 1 W.P.C. 459; Morrie v.
Braneor (1776), 1 W.P.C. 51; Vickera v. 8<4411 (1890), 15 App. Ca.
496.) The. substitution of a new clamient in an old combination, if the. element
subatituted fa flot obviouely andi 'imonstru.bly au equivabent of the one for
ehici it wus subetiluted, rnay invo1We invention. (Unuin v. Heoa (1855),
& H.L. Cass, M0, 522, 1 W.P.C. 551; Badskhe Anilin, und Soda Febric v
L.vin.tn (1885), 2 R.P.C. 73.)

For American cases on conubination mao San Prarcwo V. Keafinq, 66 Fed.
351, 15 C.C.A. 476; Von Schmidt v. Bomein, 80 Foi. 140, 25 C.C.A. 323;
Amorican Y. iholmsteUsr, 142 Foi. 978,74 C.C.A. 240; NedionAl v. Akn, 168
Ped. 254; Hoffmait v. Young, 2 Yoed. 74; National v. Amorbzn, 38 Foi. 8639;
Grain v. Amoerwan, 78 Foi, 119, 24 C.C.A. 4i; G&U v. Wellh, 89 U.G. 1; .Tllactric
v. I.U, 114 U.& 87; Prouili v. Rug#We, (1842), 16 Pet. 886; MeCormfck v. 2'alcou,
(1857), 20 Ilow. 402; Vena v. Campff (186i), 1 Black 427; Dunbar v, Jd'ya',
04 U.S. 187.

I li nwmwcecay te diatlngui combinations freux more aggregations.
Aggegation in flot invention eitiiur ini praose, machines or manufacture.
(liale V. Van Wormoe (1873), 20 Wall 3U3.) The. elemno ici are col-

"1$

iî.
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lOcat .ed in an aggregation May tbemsçlves, if new, amount to separate in-Ventions, but assembling these eleinents, unless there is interaction, canproduice no new result, and there can, therefore,*be no invention. For exam pie,in Reckendorfer v. Faber (1875), 92'U.S. 347, a rubber eraser was placed onthe end of a pencil and a patent clajmed for the alleged combination. TheSupreme Cor of the United States held that the pencil and eraser eachcoftinud to perform its own duty and nothing else. No effect was pro-duced; no resuit followed from the use of the two and consequently theunion was an aggregation and not invention. (See also, Williams v. Nije(1890), 7 R.P.C 62; Thompson v. James (1863), 32 Beav. 570, 55 E.R. 224,;Rus/don v. Crawley, (1870), L.R. 10, Eq. 522.)The test of combination is the presence of a resuit difTeýent f romn theindividual results of its elements. Buckley, L.J., in British United ShoeMachiner y v. Fussell (1908), 25 R.P.C. at p. 631, thus states the rule:-"For this purpose a combination, 1 think, means not every collocationof parts, but a collocation of intercommunicating parts so as to arrive at adesired result, and to this, I think, must be added that the. result must bewhat, for the moment, 1 will cail a simple and not a complex result....It is not every combination of parts which is for this purpose a combination."For other English authorities see Crane v. Price (1840), 1 W.P.C. 377;Canninglon v. NuUoJll (1871), L.R. 5 H.L. 205; Huddart v. Grimshaw (1803), 1W.P.C. 86; Bovill v. Keywtjrgh (1857),' 7 El. & BI. 725, 119 E.R. 1415; Minierv. Wells (1834), 1 Cr. M. & R. 505; Anti-Vibration Incandescent LighîingGo. v. Cro8sley (190)5), 22 R.P.C. 441, 445; British llnited .Shoe MachineryCo. Ltd. v. Fu8ell (1908), 25 R.P.C. 257; William v. Nye (1890), 7 R.P.C.62; Newton v. Grand Junci ion R. Co. (18 E0), 5 Exch. 331, 334; Boulton v. Bull(1795), 2HB. BI. 463; Lister v. Leathe,. -(158), 8 El. & BI.' 1004, 120 E.R. 373;Morton v. Middleion (1863), 1 Macph. (Ct. of Sess.) 718; Marconi v. BritishRadio Teeraph & Tels phone Co. (1911), 28 R.P.c. 181; British Westingho usev. Braulic (1910), 27 R.P.C. 209.The same distinction was drawn in Hunier v. Carrick (1885), il Can.S.C.R. 300, where it was held that a mere aggregation of parts hot in them-selves patentable and producing no new result due to the comibination itself,was not invention, and consequentîy it could not forni the subject of a patent.For Canadian cases see North v. Williams (1870), 17 Gr. 179; Walmsley v.Eastern Hat & Cap Mfg. Co. (1909), 43 N.S.R. 432; ,Smith v. Goldie (1882),9 Can. S.C.R. 46; Dompierre v. Baril (1889), 18 Rev. Leg. 597; Wisner v.Coudihard (1893), 22 Can. S.C.R. 178; Copeland-Chauserson v. Lyman Bros.(1907), 9 O.W.R. 908, 912; Yoles v. Great Western (1877), 2 A.R. (Ont.) 226;Woodward v. Oke (1906), 17 O.W.R. 881; Toronto Telephone Mfg. Go. v. BellTdsephone Co. of Canada (1885), 2 Can. Ex. 495; Robert Mitchell v. TheHandcock ln8piratr Go. (1886), 2 Can. Ex. 539; Griffin v. Toronto RaiiwaY(1902), 7 Can. Ex. 411; Mail ice v. Brandon Machine Work8 Go., 17 Man-L.R. 105; Emery v. Hodge (1861), Il U.C.C.P. 106; fSummers v. Abcii(1869), 15 Gr. 532.
For United States authorities see Gill v. Wells, 89 U.S. 1; Eledirie v. Hall,114 U.S. 87; Prouty v. Ruggles, 16 Pet. 336; McCormick v. Talcot, 20How. 402; Vance %r. Campbell, 1 Black 427; Dunabar v. Myer, 94 U.S. 187;San Francisco v. Keating, 68 Fèd. 351; Hai"e v. Van Worrner, 20 Wall 353;Reakendorfer v. Faber, 192 U.S. 347;. Amçrican v. Helm8ltter, 142 Fed. 978;National Y. Aiken, 163 Fed. 254. R.S. SUMÂRT.
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J>rovlnce of Flew :Brunewtch.
SUPREME COURT-APPEAL DIVISION.

Hazen, C.J., White and Grimmer, JJ.J [43 D.L.11. 158.
MARITIME COAL, RAILWAY & POWER CO. V. CLARK.

1. Sale-Acceptance of goods--No complaint as Io qualit y-A clion
for purcha8e price-Defence of inferiority.

A purchaser who makes no complaint to the vendor as to thequality of goods sold, until months after the goods have beenaccepted and paid for, although he has complained to an agentof the vendor, who has no authority except to receive orders,cannot set up such dlaim in an action for the purchase price of the
goods.
2. ,Sale-Screened coal-Trade designation-Coal screened ai mine.A contract for the delivery of " screened coal " is carried outby the delivery of coal properly screened at the mine, although
owing to the soft and friable nature of the coal more slack isproduced in transit than would be produced from coal from other
mines.

W. B. Wallace, K.C., for appellant; M. G. Teed, K.C., contra.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE FRom 43 D.L.R.
ACCEPTANCE OR RETENTION OP GOODS SOLD.

Damages where titis fails. A purchaser from one who has no title waeheld in Ontario to be entitled to recover as damages the value of the chattel,and flot merely the amount paid therefor. In Confederoi ion Life Association v.Labatt (1900), 27 A.R., (Ont.) p. 321, Osier, J.A., eaid:-
"As to the MacWillie company: they undoubtedly sold as owners, andcannot euccessfully deny their liability to indemnify their vendes, Eichholz v.Bannister (1864), 17 C.B.N.S. 708, 144 E.R. 284, but they contend thatrecovery as againet thein must be liuited to the amount of the purchasemone'y paid by Labatt. There je no caise in the Englieh courts or Our ownwhich expressly decides that unliquidated damages may be recovered on thebreach of an implied warranty of titie. In ail the reported deciejons on theaubjeet, the recovery has been confined to the price paid, but in ail themecases the clain was eimply one to, recover back money paid as upon a failureof consideration, Eichhoiz v. Bannister, supra, Raphael v. Burt & Co. (1884),Cab. & Eil. 325, Peuchen v. Imperiol Bank (1890), 20 O.R. 325. In Benjaminon Sales (1899), 7th Anm. ed., fronj the Eng. ed. of 1892, and ini earlier editionspublished in the author'e lifetime, it ie eaid: "Bickholz v. Bannister was on themoney counts and therefore, etrictly epeaking, only decides that the pricemay b. recoveresi back from the buyer on the failure of title to, the thing sold;but as the ratio decidendi was that thvrç was a warranty implied as part of
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the contract, there seems no reason to doubt that the vendor would also be
liable for unliquidated damnages for breach of warranty." In the fourth
edition of Judge Chalmers' work on the Bills of Sale Act, 1893, it is pointed
out that this suggestion bas been &dopted. in that Act. In the moot, recent
eclition of Mayne on Damages (1899), the subject in flot noticed. In America
there la much diversity of opinion, both in the text writers and decisions. In

Sedgewick on Damages, 8th ed. (1891), vol. 2, p. 492, the general rule la said
to be that " the measure of damages for breach of warranty of title to a chattel

la the value of thechattel at the tixne of the purchase, with interest and the

necessary costs of defending a suit brought againat a vendee to test the titie,
with interest f rom the time of paymnent. But the vendee may disafflrm the

contract and recover the consideration paid, though that la greater than the

value of the property." It la remarkable that the editors do flot discuss or
even refer to Eichholz v. Banniâter, one of the two leading English cases on

the question of -an implied warranty of titie, and cite only Morley v. AUten-

borugh (1849), 3 Ex. 500, 154 E.R. 943, for the English law on the subject.
In Sutherland on Damages (1882), vol. 2, pp. 418, 419, it la said: "The value

of the property at the time the vendes la disposse.ssed bas been held to be the

measure of damages. Generally, however, the measure has been stated to be

the purchase money and interest: thug adopting the same rule that la applied

generally in estimating the damages for breach of covenants for titie to real
estate. . . . Where the vendes la dispossessed by suit, and has, in good

f aith, incurred expenses in defending it, he la entitled to recover these also

from the vendor as an additional item of damages?" It appears to me that

the law la accurately stated in the passage quoted from Mr. Benjamin's

learned work, and that the vendes, going upon a breach of the implied war-
ranty, la entitled to recover the value of the thing he has loat in consequence

of the failure of the vendor's titie. Can less be supposed to have been in the

contemplation of the parties when the sale was made? Why should a las
by f ailure of titie be less f ully compensated than a los by breach of warranty
Of quality? The case appears to f ail f aixly within the general rule of the com-

mon law, sa stated hy Parke, B., in Robinson v. Harman (1848), 1 Ex. 850, at

M65, 154 KER. 363, at 365, that " where a party sustains a los by reason of a

breach of contract, he is, s0 far as money can do it, to be placed in the same
situation, with respect to damages, as if the contract had besn performed."

(Jonditional sale. Evidevue may be given of non-compliance wiih warran?,
t'O redue damages. In (Juil v. Roberts (1897), 28 O.R. 591, an agreement was

rade for the sale of machinery, a note being taken for the price, or, rather, an

agreement csfled a note, by which it wus stipulated. that if the note was not
Paid, or if the purchaser should dispose of hla land or personal property, etc.,
the vendor might retake the property and sel the same, possession to be
kept in the meantime by the purchaser. The defendant set up the defective
character of the machinery as a breach of warranty, but was not allowed, at

the trial by the County Court Judge, to give evidence ôf it. It was sought

ilk the argument to distinguish between this case of a conditional sale and the
case of Abeil v. Church (1875), 26 U.C.C.P. 338, which was a straight sale.
P"? Boyd, C., Tombinson v. Morris (1886), 12 O.R. 311, "la not opposed, but
rather favourable to the view that in case of conditional sale of a machine, if
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the prive is oued for, the. defendant may shew that the.r-aiýchline-wee not as
warranted, and s0 rediuve the. caim by the differenc between -the valite of
the machine as warranted and ita actuel value in fact."

Com~pare Copdand v. HamiUon (189A.), g Man.'L.R. 141.
Damqas gowed by mcrheÀ proee. Where the. defendant, faied to deliver

acvording to contract, the p1aintiffa~ dampffl ver. heid te, b. the. diffme~e
between the cofltract prive and the market pries. Defendants sougnt te

redu. th, anoun bysaying that the plantif had contracted te il1 h
goodsaiSt a Iawer pries, s0 that h.e had nlot in reaiity baât as much as he vas
ciaixning. "But, said Oaier, J., in BoUetUvine V. WgUeos (1880), 30 U.C.C.P.
529, at 541, "this is nlot the way ta look at it. The deferdant han nothing
to do with the profit the plaintiff might have made. Autaning that the
plaintiff sold tbis chees, he vas net able to deiiver it, fo' ho hâd nlot got it
f rom the defendant. If the. sub-sale went off for that, reason, the pla.intiff

1: was nul. thereby disentitled fromn gaing into the market and purvhasing the.
stune quatitity at the màrket prive, whivh was ten cents per lb., or it la parhaps
not assurming too muçh to infer that he filled the. sub-cantract by the delivery

g of other eheese w.uich hie would iiAve had ta purchase in t~he market aI the
9 Miincreased priv'e, or ta supply from his own stock, which vaa then worth to

him ten vents per pound. In either ruae h. vouldostain a lose of four vents
per lb. There oeemsa no reason, therefore, ta redua. thé damages,"

Notie of pur po8e fer which goods reqtuired. Damapg in âuM, caae. In
Walrous v. Bat"s (1854), 5 U.C.C.P. 368, defendanta agreed ta furnish plaintiff
with railway tics ta enable theni ta varrv ouit a coitraot for the. supply of ties

~, î, to Sykes & Ca. The t-'ia1 judge direvted th. jury that the ineasure of plain-
'~ t.iff's damages waa the difference between what h.e was ta pay defendant for

the tics atnd the price hie vas In receive frein Sykes & Co. Although the
profits ta h. made on the article vantrattd for are ili general taa remette tu
b. considered as dainages for a breach of oontract, thua princip1e jE subject ta
be controlled by the circurnatanffl of the î,artivular eaae. The words of
Baron Alderson i Ha4ley v. Bareftdale (1854), g Ex. 341, 158 E.R, 145, were

quoted:"Now ifthe sperial cirvumetances under which the contraet wua
actually m~ade were conimunicated by the plaintifsé to the. defendante, and
thits known ta bath Parties, the datnagea repulting fra'n lbe brech af such
oontravt whieh they wauld reasonably vontemplate wouIld be tbe amaunit of
the injury which would ordinarily. follow froin a brvach af eontract, under
thae special virvumatances so knoNvn a-;d vammunivated."

[I.. An attexnPl vas mad8 ta apply this pri riple in b'eehan v, Haliinani,
(1856), 13 U.C. Q.B. 440, the purpase for which vordwaod vas bought beng
1h.eburning of brickis, and the defendant having fa:d to supply woAd accord-
ing ta hie contract. Plaintiff clairned that hie wau entitl.d ta recover dmaag&u
ocoasioned by the. fail in the prieu of bricks vii. he was waiting !or the wooad.
It do.. flot appear that the purpose for whivh the. wood wus bought was con'-
munivated, but t'". judgzn.nt does nat seem ta proceed up,n tuse ground. It

reads as if thc damnage would have been vonsidred remate under any cir-

ri"The piaintifT's case shews nothing marc than that h.e deait ;with thebroewhich hie intenri.d ta make and hurn, ini the sanie manner that a mer-
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chant would do with goods which he wus importing, viz., that, he took bis

chance and incurred the risk of a rising or f alling market. in such case the
mere ordinary chances of the market cannot be supposed to have entered into
the minds of the parties when the bargain was made for the delivery of the

wOod. If the fluctuations of the market are to form an ingredient in esti-

ating damages in such a case as the present, then the contract must be

8pc Lal with reference to that. The contract here ia not made for bricks, ini

which case the rise or f ail might have had some bearing upon the question,
but the contract la for wood to burn the bricks, and therefore the inimediate
damnage ia that which ia connected witb the price of wood at that time."

(Jontract prie of gooda lfiy-two dollars, damages three hundred and iiety-
8eVen dollars. Hdld not excessive for failing Io supply them. The contract in
Lalor v. Burrows (1868), 18 U.C.C.P . 321, was to furnish 180 sets of locks of

malleablized iron. Damages were claimed in a lump sum of between $700
anfd $800, and the jury awarded $397.50, without specifying the items allowed.
The court held that there migbt be carnages amounting Vo thla sum and, dis-

cussed the law as to the various items that might be claimed for, Saying,

amfOng other things: "«If the plaintiff be entitled to prncure other goods by
reason of the defendant's f ailure of contract, it makes no difference to jure
how littie he paid, or was to, pay the defendant for there, and how much be
had te Pay te procure. or replace themn. The damages the defendant may be

hiable to pay may be enormoualy beyond any profit or price ha was ever Vo

racaive for bis work, a in Wilson v. The Newport Dock Co. (1866), L.R. 1 Ex.
177, and as often happens when a lawyer, who was to get a few dollars for

Bearching a titie, bas to pay the whole value of the property by reason of some
defeet which he should have guarded againat; or, when a surgeon who bas

9ot a few dollars for hla services, la called upon to pay for the bass of a 11mb, or

Ome other iifortune which bis patient has suffered froin bis alleged negleet,

f ar beYond the trifling sum -whicb was to have been bis compensation."
Damages for goods not delivered accordirng to contract. Ir) Colin v. Good

(1854), I1 U.C. Q.B. 153, 155, the plaintif! claimed as damages for the delivery
of Mill ston)es flot according to the contract, the coat of endeavouring to repair
the Stones and expenses of dressing them, and the damage done to bis mili
nuachinery by the broken atones. It was held that he could recover the coat
of dressing the uselesa atones on the same principle as expenses incurred, witb

respect to articles bought in the confidence that they would prove such as the

venldor was boundVo f urniah. The coat of repairing the damage Vo the machin-
ery waa "ls allowed, the jury being satisfied that the breaking of the atones

Was. 'lot auch an accident as could not be f airly charged-against the manu-

facturer, but was occasioned by their not being secured by a Sound and strong
iron band as usual. The expense of attempting to repair the broken) atones

Waa noV aflowed. The plaîntif! had done thla on bla own responsibility; he
cOuld have rejected the stones and recovered back what be had paid for there.

'le could flot be allowed to recover back the amount paid for the atones and

aSo18 the cost of attempting Vo repair there.
Note the difference between recovering the cost of dressing the atonea

undeyr the a8sumption that they were such as the plaîntiff was bound to accept,
and the coat of attempting to repair them after it was clear that the plaintif!
would be justifled in refusing acceptance.
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RooA=ry of depoi whffe vesdo tumtfudLy said uoods. The, plaintiff pun-
~uaed eattle to, bo ke'pt by the. defendant until fit for the Englisii market and
paiti a depoeat of two handred doli. Defendant eensidered that how va o-
bound to keep them baent! August 20th, and laated upea plaintiff takig
tm offbis hands,î4notifying Unmtht i hdiu netdo 3, tiey.we.ld b.

-MMl. Plini muing te te thun until the prapir time, the defendet
did suU them and ,IsiMed te retaiti the, depomit. Ih wuae lad thut the pluintiff

V.eould waive the. bmaaei of the, contratt and s'e simnply for the reeavery af. he
maney paid. Murral v. Hudkimno, (1887), 14 A.R. (Ont.) 488.

PureAaur mnust aocap ceUv.ry in tyamaNe~' tirn. Deraa" for refusai.
Where a apeified quantity of hay waa toiti to b. dtàlvered at a spechlied place,
st such times aid in such quantities as t. a pur3hasermrighh order, it waa held
that the. purahaar zr.ust akoept the hay teuderd within a reasnable tne,

II and that the mensure of darnagea wua the. difference betwe.n tho contrsei.
prie and the, market Price or- value on the day ftxed for delivery, or in the.
premnt euea, the day when the, hay wua tendered te the. defendant andi he
ohoulti have taken delivc-ry, thet br-ing the tii». whea the eontraet wua broken.
Tic plaintif! was nol bounti ta ro.rnIl the. iay, though h. rnight, if 1-. thth
proper, have done so and chargoti the, vende. with the, differene between the.
contriet prie andi the. prie reaised at the. sale. But it wGul be requisit., in
such a cmm, to show that the. hay was aold for a fair price ànd within a reason-
abi. timo after the breaoii of the. contret The plaintif wus aiso alawd for
extra expenses whieh he hati ineurreti owirng te the. refusail of the. defendant to
fuifil hi-e contfrant, such as labour, cartage, atorage, weighing anti selling the
hay. Chapmavi v. Larin (1879), 4 Cen. S.C.R. 340.

Dama"o for refusai ta cca p wkere cte coniract =mî ta deliver wood in mastal-
runts and cVier oua instalinent hai bmu del<vered. The, plaintiff ini MOMr v.
Logani (1858), 5 U.O.C.P. 294, receiveti as damages the, differenc, between
the contrnet prie andth le selling prie 11at the lime tii. contraet was broken
or to ho perforinet." Tiiese periotis are not necessarily the sme, but the
cms "ee not discrimiante ant i o f no value on the. question which le dis-
cusseti, whiei e tihe proper time ait whioii tce taie the selling pries, whetiier it in
tie tIn, 'when the. imstaments were te b. deliverei, or the tinie wii tie
defendant refuset teascoopt f urher irtatalments anti thuis broke the omtract.
On the. viole, it la nlot a very valuable case.

* In Bruaah*l v. Mair (1857), 15 U.C.Q.B. 213, the tiefendant failed to
accept a quantity of flour dolivereti at Oswego, in onhequenoe of which the
pWRitiff va obliget h reseil, H. was iield entitled te recover the. difference
between the. contract prie and the, pria, &t which h. heti been obliged to reseilat Oowffo, The defendant wam rontending tint the, price et Toronto should

è;.. 1ggavera, but ti contention was overruleti, az 1he'plaintiff was et iberty tt.
deliver it a, Cuwego.

j Daoefu for rafusinq te accapt dent of iranefrr. The. plaintiff Suedi in
an nation, among other things, for the. refusa ta accept the deetio vseaoId by plaintiff te defendant anti of whici the Mafndant had receiveti pous.-
Sian. Thil"ur gae as damagfe the whole value of the vesrel andi the court
deelineti to disturb hie verdict. The defeadant wu, objecting that no titi, te
the. vessol huti passed ta, him for vent of the. transfer under the poiion o!8 Viol., c. 5 but the, cou.rt, helti tiiat iL was not eoxnpetent for hira to set uprem
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sueh a ciefence, sh6 had refuaad te accept the tranIer. PkiliP$ V. M#riU
(1853), 2 U.C.C.P. 513.

A few additional cases where the subject of accePtanxoe and rejection of
gooda soid han heen considered m.ay be no ud.

Jaobe v. PeUier, 3 DULRB 132, held that a rehibitory actioni (or act-zon
in cancellation af sale for latent defeots) muet be broueht with ressonabke
diligence aaaording to the nature of the defeat and the uage of the pLj.
wh&re the " sael made; and where there is no usage, the aid French law pre-
ocription of six menuthe f ram the date of the sale wiJ he applied; also that
nse af the thing sold as the buyer's praperty, the. making of extensive repaira,
alterations and impravements thereto, ane acte af acquiescence to the sale
alla will bar a resolutory action, more eepecially when the defendant was
never notified theref.

Iraideg v. Vancouv'er Machineryi Depot, 20 D.L.R.. 195, 20 B.C.TI. 427,
was an, action for the prie oi railway construatian dump cars and equip-
mnent, the defence, being ehortage and unfltnes. The defendants dit! not
advance the contention put forward at the trial for a year or more after they
took delivery, the British Oolurnbia Court of Appeal affirming the judgment
of Gregory, J., held that the lapse of time before making the conipWant ai
allegsd shortga of or unfltnese were elemente ta be considered as adversely
affccting the aredit te be given the evidence adduced f-ir the buyer ta sustairi
a defence based on such cou !laint.

Alabeslima Company, Paris v. Canada Producer and Gus Enginc Co., Ldd.,
17 D.L.R. 813, wss an appeal fromx the judgnient of Clute, J., in favaur af
the plaintiff in an action to recover $5,500 paid hy the plaintif! on account
of purhas*e-mnouey for an engine (ta b. built according ta specifir-stions)
Lought iromn the defeDdant and alieged ta ha uselesa for the purpose intended,
and for danlages andi for rescinsion. The enpgine was heing " tried out" froni
Septeinher, whcn it was set up in refpondent'a faetory, until the time af the
breakdown in the following March. The Ontaria Supreme Court (Appeilate
Division), affirming the ijudgment of Clute, J., held that when a sale of per-
sonalty nat yet in existence or aseertained. îs made. with a condition that it
shall, when existing or ascurtained, pissa certain quaifties, the 11trying
out" ai the thixug aold after delivery covcring a protracted period doce nat
constitute an acaeptanoe against the buyfwr where such "tryi.ig out" wsu, us
unrderstood hy both parties, ta bc for the purpose of diisovering whether or
not it answered the conditions of the contract.

In Duncan & Bucianan v. Pryce Jones Lid., 22 D.L.R. 45, McCarthy, J.,
of the Alberta. 8ipremle Court, hcld that the biiyer af gooda i l able, becaute
of iitux acceptance ai @an-Le, if he retwuned theni after actual receipt af same for
8uch a tinie as to lead t.o the presuniption that he intended ta talus possession
thereof u owner.

Haug Srs.* v. Mu~rdock, 25 D.L.R. 668: Elwood. J., of Saskatchewan,
held that whi'c. in the sale ai a traction engine, a purchaser accepta the
eogine and cantmnýes ta use it after diacov'ery ai the defeots, ha le there.by
1weltded f rom inter returning the engine. This case waa revermed in 26
D.L.R. 20M, but on the graund that as the angine was not canstructad in1
accardance with the Steani Boilers Act (R.S.S. 1911, c. 22, nec. 19), the regu-

ý =- 1
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lations not having been complied with, the sale of the engine wua wholly
illega.

In Hart-Parr Co. v. Jones (Saik.), [1917] 2 W.W.R. 888, ilhe faco were:
T'he rec*eipt of an enigine, the property therein flot having pasaed, and user of
it for thrfahing purposes for about 30 days and the aigning of an aeknowledg-
ment tl.at an expert had nlent a certain numrber of deys in repaiting ý'ç. and
had. madle it satisfaetory.-Lamont, J., the trial judge, held, under thei cii
eunistances, that there lied been no aooeptanoe. From Auguet tili spring
could not, be regarded ai an unremsnable time for the rejection of an origine,
the vendor hy painting it having madle inspection on the part of the pur-
ehaser et the time of delivery ineffective.

*The following Queber cafes may alse bc o.f interest:
MaSey Sign Co. v. RouitenUtrg, 48 Que. S.C. 346. A defect in the

"flasher" of an electric aigri eonsisting in the f",t that it produces only a red
liglit ini place of producing simultanectusly a ried and white light is an apparent
defect. The irregular placing of the interior wizes of the aigri in a latent
defect, but the purehausr cenn)ot complain of it eight months after its instal-
lation.

Martin v. Galibert, 47 Que. S.C. 181. When a purohater has exanîined
merohandise before bu3ring, and has not objected to, the prie on aceounit of
iLs inferior quality, hoe cannot afterwards refuse te aecept and pay for it on
account of such iuferiority.

M'ackay v. Temple Baptit Ckurch, 25 Que. N.B. 417. The buyer of a
'debt who, after having aecepted a first transfer, recoived fronî the saie seller
another o.âe containing in addition Lo the tirst, other claims againat new
debtors, iLnd who instead of notifying the seller of hia refusai to, aocept the
seeo.id transfer, keeps iL in Ma8 possession for several years, snd ineanwhile
proce'ds te colleot the dcbts froni the two debtors, bias thereby tacitly accepted
thle lut~ transfer.

Where a tranefer o! cdaims contains the debts of several debtors, and the
hoyer, withmL).t poeitively accepting, collecte the debt of any one o! the debtors,
lie arcepts tacitly the whole transfer.

Southern. Con Co. v. Whffle?, 50 Que. S.C. 371. A delay of four ruonths
a! ter thî- delivcryv o! a machine is too long to refuse to accept it on tieeount of
c!fcts. If considerable changes arc ni, de by a buycr te a maiine sold and
delivered, it amounts to an acceptance.


